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to Montenegrins have

Official Report From Beftin is that One Greatest Coups 
li of H story Made in East Prussia, including 300 

Officers, 2 Generals and the Artiller^.

thedefeated 

;>a.
to the

«f!nou'.icemeiit,.has taken the offensive
• and is mard:i.'ig. on.Tchainitch in pur- 
j-ssait of the Austrian*.

AIR BATTLE FOUGHT OVER PARIS
Russian Official Report Admits Big Loss in Prussia, But Says Koenigsbcr^ 

Invested and Austrians Terribly Beaten in Imense Seven-Day Grapple 

near Lemburg in Galicia —Little Servia Reports That She Has Won a 

Great Battle Against Austria- -

GERMAN BIGHT COMES ON. ; "  ~  7 7  . r Z T ~  T I T  
v. t. v  rpu erals, three hundred officers, mho theParis, Sept. 1.-11 :14—P . M.— The, . • .

- , complete artillery of the Russian
following official statement was issued

> « army,
by the war office today: |

“ On our left wilg, as a result of ^  ^  H O NO U!U J

the turning movement o f the German j HonoMu gept x ,_ The Gel.man 
army, and in order not to accept bat
tle under unfavorable conditions, our
troops retired toward the South and 
Southwest. In the region o f Rethel 
our f6rces have arrested the enemy 
momentarily. In the center and on 
the right, the situation remains un- 

, changed.

GEBMN'A AEROPLANE OVER OS- 
TEN « .  <■'

London, Sept. 1.—8:3:! P. M.—A 
German aeroplane flaw ove**-Ostcnd 
today, according to the Reuter Tele
gram Company dispatch.

The dispatch adds that there has 
been a considerable movement of 

' troops to Brussels, 80,000 being due 
to arrive there. The German gover
nor oi Brussels has ordered the ex
pulsion of all British subjects within 
twenty-four hours.

MORE BOMBS DROPPED IS  PAR
IS.

Paris, Sept. 1.—7 P. M.— A  German 
monoplane today dropped two more 

, bombs in the streets of l'aris about 

<>■30 P. M.

GERMAN ADVANCE CHECKED.
Paris, Sept. i.—5:55 P. M.—Well 

founded, though unofficial, reports are 
current in Paris this evening that the 

* French have checked the German ad
vance on the north.

— o—
TURKEY TO JOIN W AR NEXT.
Wcf.hington, D. C., Sept. 1.— Great 

Britain has asked the United States 
to take cars of her diplomatic inter
ests in Turkey in case of a declaration 
of war on the allies by the Porte,

- which momentarily is expected.
— o—

GERMAN CONSUL ARRESTED.
London, Sept. 1.-11:30 P. M.—“ Ac

cording to information reaching here ”  
says a dispatch to the Central News 
from Malta, “ Herr Von Biteow, Ger
man Consul in Tripoli, has been mov
ed to Italy under arrest, charged witl$ 
having carried on an anti-Italian pro
paganda among the natives. The 
Italian authorities have lodged a pro
test with the German foreign office.”

70,800 RUSSIANS CAPTURED.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 1.— A  Ger

man victory at Ailer.stein, in which
three Russian army corps were de-

, , . ■ , ,. German sanitary departmen* lfficia!- 
feated and 20,000 prisoners, including i ...................... ,

Honolulu, Sept. 1.—The 
cruiser Numberg will leave this port 
tomorrow, cleared for action, to meet 
the Australian warships Australia said 

Warrego.
Three British ;nen-of-w<u- today ac

companied the British collied Strath- 
dale to the three-mile limit, and are 
reported waiting outside. -

Captain Schoenburg, of the Nurn- 
bcrsr, said today that the Nurnfcurg 
v.oiii dnot surrender, and that tie ex
pected the ship to be the coffin for 
himself and his crew,

FURTHER ADVANCE «.‘X WEST.
“ In the west General Von Kluk, it 

is reported, against the French flank
ing attempted advance to Combles.”  
\ Hyve part o f the message could not 
be clearly deciphered.) “ General Von 
Buelow completely defeated a superi
or French forcc near St. Quentin a f
ter having, captured an English in
fantry battalion. Gen. Von Hausen 
force dback the French upi.n the riv

er at Rethei.
“ The. Duke of Wuerte iburg cross

ed the Meuse river, also advancing up- 
;m Aisne. The Crown Prince advanc
ed beyond the Meuse, after capturing 
the entire garrison of Montmeiiy, 
which tried a sortie. The fortress al
so was captured.

“ The Crown Prince o f Bavaria and 
Gen. Von Hoeiingen has l>een in con
tinuous battle in French I orraince.

---O- -

SEDAN' D AY OBSERVED.
“ Today, Sedan Day, was celebrat?d 

here by jubilation because o f the vic
torious news which arrived from th? 
East and West lust night. The Rus
sian defeat at Ortelsburg recalls Se
dan by the hugh number of prisoners 
taken,

*The Brasilian military attach-? at 
Berlin writes that the German Vic
tory did not come as a surprise to 
those who witnesses their maneuvers 
in peace and declares that the effect 
of Krupp's heavy artillery is aston
ishing:,

— o—

DUM BVM CARTRIDGES USED.
“ The Times correspondent at Ami

ens reports that ‘the (ieraans came 
over us like & flood raised by a storm. 
During the first month of the war 
more than 2,000,000 German volun
teers came forward.’ The chief o f the

j of Rome, says the -Roumanian, gener- 
j al staff considers the battle on the 
Ausfcro-Russian frontier will be de
cisive. They be’ ieve a ’ defeat of the 
Austrians will be followed by a gener
al insurrection and that, therefore, 
whatever may be the sacrifice, the 
Austrians will not fall back. They 
are now making a strong effort and 
are recalling even the troops engaged 
against France and Servia.

RUSSIAN DEFEAT PUBLISHED.
London, Sept. 1.—2:40 P. M.— Reu

ter's Copenhagen correspondent re
ports the receipt there of a Berlin dis
patch saying the German general stall 
has published a statement that 70,000 
Russian prisoners, among them SO0 
officers, were captured at the battle 
o f Gilgenburg. The Russimi artillery 
is also reported to have been destroy
ed.

Gilgenburg is in East Prussia, thir
ty-two miles northeast of Koenigs-
berg; ,

IS RUSSIAN GENERAL DEAD?
London, Sept. 1.— 8:45 P. M.r~A 

telegram to the Reuters Telegram 
Company, from St* Petersburg, says:

Lieutenant General Samsonoff, who 
commanded a corps in the Russo-Pap- 
anese war and who until leeently was 
chief o f the Russian Turkestan mili
tary district, is deeply regretted.

two Russian commanding generals, ' ly declared there are many proofs
. . _  , . , , .. that the English and French arewere taken was reported today to the : & _

German embassy from Berlin by wire

less, via Vayville, L. T., 
says:

’Hie dispatch !

ing dum-dum cartridges.
'4The State of Health of ihe German 

j array is good noted hygieuists accoto*
. I panying the army.”.

AUSTRIAN'S FIG H T TO FINISH-

"Official report of the victory at 
Allenstein shows that it was even 
greater than known before. Three 
Russian army corps were annihilated.! . London, Sept, :00 P. ftf.—A  dixv* 
Seventy thousand prisoners were t&- patch from Bucharest, whicH reached 
ken, including two commanding gen- ; the Central News at London by waj

The foregoing would seoivi to indi
cate that General Samsonoff had died, 
although no report o f his death ha? 
been received here,

— o —
FRENCH AVIATOR bRAING.

Palis, Sept. 1.— 3:35 P. M.— Lieu- 
tnant Campagne of the Aviation corps 
while flying over the German line*:? at 
a hegiht o f 1,800 yards, was subjected 
to the enemy's fire. A  shell struck his 
machine and stopped the motor. The 
aeroplane oscillated violently in the 
wind but righted itself and volplaned 
Into the French lines. He landed 
safely and gave important information 
concerning th<j German position.

Description o f the exploit o f Lieut. 
Campngne was given -out officially to
day.

AEROPLANES FIGHT OVER PAR 
IS.

Paris, Sept. 2.-11:20 P. M.—-A 
fight in the air over Paris took place 
this evening. Three German aero
planes hovered over the and

GREAT RUSSIAN VICTORY.
Petrograd, St. Petersbumg, Sept. 2.

--"The official communication was is
sued by the Russian war office today:

“ A fter a battle lasting seven days, 
th i Russian army seized heavily fo r
tified positions around Lemburg (cap
ital o f Galicia in Austria-Hungary)* 
about ten or twelve miles from the 
town. The Russian troops then ad
vanced toward the principal forts.

“ A fter a battle yesterday which was 
fiercely contested the Austrians were 
obliged to retreat in disorder, abandon
ing heavy and light guns, parks of 
artillery, and fieid kitchens.

“ Our advance guard and cavalry cen ter in Russian Poland, and that 
pursued the enemy who suffered enor- the battle northward from Lemberg i? 
mous losses in killed, wounded and‘ continuing.”  
prisoners. .

AUSTRIANS COMPLETELY DE
FEATED.

“ The Austrian army operating in 
the neighborhood of Lemburg was the 
third, elevelth und twelfth corps and 
part of the Seventh and Fourteenth 
corps. This army appears to have 
been •completely defeated.

"During the pursuit by the Russian 
troops, the Austrians retreated from 
Guila Lipa, were forced to abandon 
thirty-one gun?. Our troops are mov
ing over reads encoumbcred with 
parks c f Artillery and convoys load
ed with provisions o f various kinds.

“ Thy total number of guns captur
ed by the Russians around Lemberg 

amount.; to 150.”

GOVERNMENT MOVES TO BOR
DEAUX.

Paris, Sept: 3.-12:02 A. M.— A  pro
clamation has just been issued by 
the government announcing* That, the 

government departments will be trans
ferred temporarily to Bordeaux.

The proclamation was issued by the 

Minister of the Interior* who said 
the decision had been taken solely up
on the demand o f  the military au
thorities because the' fortified places 
of Paris, while not necessarily likely 
to be attacked,, would becon-c the pivot 
of the field operation^ of t!ie two {>r* 
mies.

GERMANS ADVANCE IN  POLAND*
Washington, Sept. 2.— The German 

embassy received a wireless today 
from Berlin announcing that “ Ger
man and Austrian troops have occu
pied Dodz, the largest manufacturing

AW FU L ATROCITIES ALLEGED.
‘‘The report is confirmed/’ the mes

sage aclti-, “ that the French abduct
ed fourteen women and twenty-five 
children from a German frontier 
place; .also a hospital doctor and ?:s~ 
sistant from Lorchingen, fate u:.- 
known.

“ The papers are full o f Russian hor
rors in East Prussia. The Russian- 
cut off the breast of a mother and 
impaled her five children on a fe^ee.

“ Four Cossacks ravished a woman 
•while they handcuffed her husband and 
forced him to be a witness/'

Later the embassy received this 
additional wireless from Berlin:

“ The rcews that German troops havs

GERM ANY PROTESTS TO CHINA.
j Pekin, Sept. 2-—The- Gerrr.au .Leg** ' 
jfiai; has protested to :he iorrign of-'

. nee against- ar. alleged inlringeni«r.t 
| of China's neutrality by Japan, The 
protest followed the landing, o f a Jap- 

j anese . division at the newly opened 
| port of. LungrKow, 100 miles r.orth 
of Tsing-Tisu.

News o f the Japanese iandinj 
i-ed no surprise here, as tho Japanese 
| Legations several days ago requested 
I :he foreign orfice to remove the limit 
= of fifty kilometers taboui thirty miles) 
•radius prescribed by ihe Chinese as 
; the fighting area around Tsing-Tau.
I foreign office did not comply with 
;the request but it was understood that 
;the Chinese troops would be instruct
ed not to oppose the Japanese. The 
Chinese uncials are described as ir.- 
cc-nsvu b^t afraid of doing1 anything 
that might mTord the Japanese z 
cr.i:.?e for territorial or other exac
tions.

Whether British force* wiii cross 
Shantung Peninsula with the Japan
ese is not divulged, bur the point is 
much discussed here.

RUSSIANS STILL ADVANCE.
New York. Sept. 2.— Coionsi Niko

lai Golejewsky, military attache of 
the Russian Embassy, made public to
day at the Russian con«u-ate here a 
cablegram which he said he had re
ceived from the Russian oflice at 
Peiergrad. i St. Petersburg!. It con
firms previous official statements re
garding a Russia advance in the 
northern part o f Eastern Piussia. Re
garding the situation in southern part 
o f Eastern Prussia, fhe message s -j v s :

: left Brussels on account of the utu- 
1

The foregoing dispatch was sent d i-• ,n East Prussia is wrong. The
rect from Petrograd by the St. Pet- German administration in Brussels is 
ersburg Telegraph agency, the sciui-j vcr>’ active, t. ivi) servants arriving 
official Russian news agency, and is S eiieh day for newly organized offices, 

the first dispatch received in New J — 0—
York direct from the Russian capital 
since the declaration of war.

—o —
3MR\ IAN VICTORY WAS COM- 

PfeETE.
Nish, Servia, Sept. 2.— Via London, 

i\ AL—-An official .statement is
sued today gives new and fuller de
tails oi the battle of Jedar. The Aus
trian force o f 200,000 men held a fav
orable position. But its retreat is ad
mitted defeat. The Austrians left on 
the field of battle 10,000 dead and 
more than 2,000 wounded according 
to the report.

“ Altogether.”  continues the state- 
mei^t, “ 40,000 of the enemy were 

(placed hors de combat. We have sent 
i to the interior more than 4,000 men 
i whom we took prisoners and have

immediately two French m.v 
were sent up to engage them

Meanwhile rifles and machine guns 
mounted on public bui'dings kept up 
a constant fire. By this means one 
o f the German machines became sep
arated from the others and the French 
aviators flew swiftly in its direction. 
The German opened fire to which the 
Frenchmen replied vigorously.

The engagement seemed to turn to 
the disadvantage of the German who 
mounted speedily to a higher level, 
and holding this position was saved 
from a further; attack. Ho finally 
disappeared in a nortwes*. direction 
over Fort RomainviUe, after a vain 
pursuit.

The other German aeroplanes also 
escaped the fire o f the guns &nd after 
circling about for a considerable time 
disappeared from view,

BRAVE MONTENEGRINS TICTORS
Cettinje. via London, Sept. 2.—8:12 

P. M,— Although numerically inferior,

j captured sixty guns, much smwum-

NO RUSSIANS AT KOEXIGSBF.RG.
“ The French official communique, 

that the Russians have completely in
vested Koenigsberg, i«. also n lie. The 
Russians have covered half the dis
tance between frontier and Koenigs- 
bi*rg an dare now retreating eastward 
at\er the annihilation of their N.-ww 
army.

**Th»‘ Gazette Dei Popolaro. a re* 
spectabie paper, calls London a lie 
factory comparable with Shanghai 
during the Russo-Japa?ii?Sf» war.

■—o —~

BITTER AGAINS TCHL'RCHILL- 
“ Lord Churchill's declaration that 

a victorious Germany would seek ex
pansion in South America appears to 
be the climax o f ridiculous tales and 
an unscrupulous attempt to incite the 
friendly nations of both North and 
South America- against the German 
people while the German press here, 
on the contrary, heartily welcomes the 
progress and prosperity o f free Amer
ican nations.

“ German soldiers returning from 
Belgium, cruelly mutilated, increase 

J the German people’s exasperation 
) against the revolting atrocities creat
ed by Belgian civilians.

THE LIE  FREELY PASSED. 
“ Enormous excitement has been 

caused by the Belgians' attempt to 
induce the world, with London and 
Paris, who are endless liars, as accom
plices, in the belief that German sol
diers are authors of atrocities.

“ The Socialistic German paper The 
‘Vorwaerts1 giving a shocking descrip - 

Lorraine district. In  other regions j tion o f a wholesale assassination of 
o f  the war, the Russian army is in- j Germans at Louvain. The Simplicis- 
vesting Koenigsberg. The Russian jsimus, another publication, says the 
victory, which is complete at Lemberg, i name o f Belgium is the worst insult 
already has been announced.”  : that could be inflicted upon civilized

tion, the material fo r the construction 
J o f a six hundred metre i ridge, and 
{ a train.
j “ The battle was o f great import
ance because it was decisive. The 
enemy retreated to Santreek/’

CONTINUOUS BATTLE  STILL R 
GES.

London, Sept. 3.— 12:10 A. M.— 'Hie 
official press bureau has issued the 
following statement:

"Continuous fighting has bean *n 
progress along almost the whole line 
o f battle. The British cavalry engag
ed with distinctioi^the cavalry o f the 
enemy and brushed them back and 
captured ten guns.

"The French army has continued 
the offensive and gained ground xn the

GERMANS ARE REINFORCED.
“ The Gei m:m4 have concentrated 

reinformeinei.t < i'\) the whole o f their 
froiit and lnve inker, th*? offensive b: 
superior ftnvc :, against nvo of our 
army covp.*. Th i latter s-uttered c«y.- 
siderabiy from the fire o f the heavy 
artillery brought up by the enemy 
from his fortresses on ihe Vistula. 
Since then we have brought up rein
forcements, and contact wiih the- en- 

j emy is being maintain-d.
| *‘0:; ihe Galicia;? fro".\  lui«\y  
j ing continue.

' VICTORY OVER AUSTRIANS.
] “ On September l it .  a:i the Au.*- 
• trian attacks were repulsod, our troop.;
! taking three gur.s, ten machine guns 
| and over one thousand prisoners who 
stated that the Austrian losses wer_-» 
very heavy.

“ In Eastern Galicia our advance 
continues. Especially .stui«>rn fight
ing took place on \ho river Gnibi Lipa. 
Here a naturally strcng position was 

! elaborately fortified and, according t>>
| the statements of the prisoners, con- 
Uidered :.y the Austrian* t.> be ira- 
j pregnable.

“ This position has hesn -nken by 
our tro-v-;. An attempt to check our 
advar •: ,,y a counter-attack from ihe 
dire ki o f Galitch failed. Austrians 
were repulsed, iaeving 4,800 dead iii 
the field. In th?s batllc- our troop < 
took a large number of prisoners, 
among them one general, ?»2 guns and 
ammunition snd supply column?."

-—o—

FISK  SETS O F r MJNE.
London, Sept. 2.— 6:25 P. M.__Tel

egraphing from Copenhagen the cor
respondent o f the Daily News says:

“Several private motorboats ha»-e 
left for Cape Skagen, Denmark, to 
search for mineg Which are danger- 
'■ouff to  neutral ships. Persons arriv
ing here from Reval, Russia, today, 
say that while crossing the Gulf o f 

Contiued on Page 4.
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